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and all was builtin 1941. Before this stccgGw....s erected
any detailed St~g6 progr~ms (such as our Qnnu~l spring festi-
val p~ge~nt) were put on at the West Creighton Avenue Ohri8ti~n
Ohurch. Miner rented the r:.uditorium F.nd st2ge of the church
for ma~1 perfOrillQnCes.

In 1922 an addition housing a ~odern he~ting plant (the
boiler ro08s) was built on to the outside wall ~f the west·
wing. St3~m heat radi~tors in each room ~llowed each one to
turn the he;t on or off to fit its own needs and k3ep the room
at comfort~ble temperatures. This w~s the l~st ~ajor addi-
tion to the school. All ~he rest of the changes have been
me.dewithout c~.using any ch"-'.ngein the structure of the build-
ing. Y:?rious projects h'3.vGrG:o.rr2.ngedrOOillSand so forth but
the structure has not changed.

Vihen the foley Libr".ry Was est='.blisbedin 1945 one of
the original four roo8sof the building was selected as the
opportune one for th!::libr?~ry. This rOO!:l,the. second from
the DeWald entrance o~ the e~st side 'of the center hall, w~s
6up:lied with bookshelves built ~nd inst~lled by the School
Oity of Fort W~yne without cost to the individu~l school.
When the terns of the Foley Will were Bet the books purchased
were pIe.ced in e,cert;::..in~rouping'((pn the shelve,s apart from
those loaned the school through the urbqn library service.
Both of these matters G.redete..iled 8. bit J10re in ?nother ch~p-
ter of the history.

In 1946 the P.T.A. purchased ~ stove ~nd refrigerator
and the School City built in cupboards and ~ sink for us
along tha north w~ll of the libr~ry roo~ and so our lovely
little kitchen (or kitchenett~ would prob~bly describe it
more mmropriatelv') cr>,;neinto bciTIQ:. Th,,;'reere those who ~,re
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likely to question the propriety of combining a libr8ry e.nd
kitchen. I d~res~y it w~s definitely not e.~~tter of choice
but rather of lit'lited space. The convenience 2.nd ple:.sure thQt
the kitchen offers f<!.routv:eighs the impropriety of the combin-
0.tion.

During the ?~.st y:,;;"r (1951) i!!.?nymore wonderful chs'nges
h~ve toe.kenpl-::cein the school. The interior of the building
was painted in its entirety. All of the _roo~s were pain;~i·:~
two-tone det~il with pastel green and ivory giving ~ new f~ce
to e."_chone. 'rhewells of the corridors l,erG p",in':.';::-:estl
(or buff) \tliththe lower portions (finger:!Jf',rlcaree.) done in
war.!).bro••m tones. The st(?irs fond b;".nisterwere p2.inted
bright green. The office was redecor~ted in ivory 2.nddeep
vogue green c03biTIation. Flourescent lighting was installed
throu~hout the building.

SO~Gthing new w~s added to the outside area too. For
seversl ye~rs the P.T.A. has been aiming toward Qn asph~lt
surfe.cing for the playground. This becP.me 2. ree.lity this
sua~er. The cost of th2 project was stQ~~'tn~ but the entire
playground was resurfaced (no ~re crushed stone to contend


